
 



 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

This week I have found myself reflecting on the last few months whilst 
also looking forward to what is ahead of us.  We have certainly seen lots 

of changes this year and all of us have had to learn to adapt to new 
situations.  I continue to be incredibly proud of how our school 

community is working together to cope with the ever changing climate in 
the best way for each individual child.  As I write this letter, I can hear 

nothing but laughter coming from the Year 1 group next to my office 
and this is testament to how they are adapting to their new situations. 

On the news and across social media at the moment are lots of examples 
of uncertainty.  Nevertheless, there are also many examples of how 

people have reflected on their outlook and embraced love and kindness 
in amongst the changes.  In our village there are lots of volunteers who 

do all they can to help those in need.  I have also heard wonderful 
examples of how some of our pupils have found their own ways to cheer 

others up and do an act of kindness for someone else.  I’ve even 
received some lovely letters from children which have brought tears to 
my eyes!  This truly reflects our school values of love and promotes the 
importance of having a growth mindset and caring attitude in order to 

bring about a positive difference. 

At present, it is hard to look too far into the future and predict what 
might happen.  Instead, it presents us with the opportunity to treasure 
the here and now.  We all have lots of things we can be thankful for and 

it is important that we prioritise love and thoughtfulness.  After all, 
attitude is a little thing that makes a big difference.   

Have a wonderful weekend … and cherish the little things! 

Mrs Griffiths 



 

Hello everyone,  

I hope you have had another busy but happy week. It is National Carers 
week this week and I would like to take this time to give my upmost 
admiration to those of you in this role who are doing a fantastic job 

especially and even more so in the light of the current global pandemic. I 
know I am speaking on behalf of our whole team here at Wool Primary when 

I say a BIG thank you to you.  

If you need help or support please ask. As always Mrs Griffiths and I are 
always able to talk with you on the phone or by email and if I am not in 

school I will contact you back. If you are supported by the Children Who 
Are Disabled Team please ring: 01929 553456 or contact the Purbeck 

Family Partnership zone on 01305 225729. There are also food banks in this 
area and you can contact them on: Swanage - 07759 230313 and Wareham - 

07840 408475  

A young person in Dorset with SEND has asked that this wonderful story 
about social distancing be shared. It was created by Amber who is 10, with 
support from her Mum who is an Educational Psychologist and Lucy from the 
SENSS (Special Educational Needs Specialist Service). I love it! To take a 

look copy and paste the link below into your web browser.  

https://dorsetcouncil.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?
u=c39535cf4f9d1ca66af8d2b44&id=de82b77f45&e=3aec548c0d  

Miss Hardy 

https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/ErxysX5dyTZFtFEC5b6IKxgBDYN2D8x_4jun6LLKsRCExg?e=bZufyV


 

Welcome to Ash Class 

Class Teacher: Miss Snooks 

Teaching Assistant: Mrs Dacre 

Welcome to Oak Class 

Class Teacher: Mr Charman 

Teaching Assistant: Miss Plewka 

Hi Oak Class. 

Lovely to see some smiling faces in school this week as we continue 
to adjust in school to social distancing and endless hand washing. 
We have looked at a six-legged and eight-legged creatures and even 
creatures with no legs!  We will stick with that while we look for a 
mini-beast that likes it dark and moist; yes, next week we are stud-
ying a blackbird`s favourite take-away … snails !  

Mr Charman 

Hello Ash Class,  
I hope you are all enjoying learning about dinosaurs. I have 
seen some AMAZING art work this week. Bella's dinosaur 
painting was beautiful! I know a lot of you have been busy 
making your own dinosaurs too. Ben has used salt dough and 
painted his! I look forward to seeing some more creations! 
Have a lovely weekend.  
Miss Snooks  

Please click on the picture to find some fun and exciting dinosaur 
craft activities Please click on the picture to go on a minibeast adventure with Jess! 

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/dinosaur-crafts


 

Hello Willow Class, 

I hope this finds you and your family well. Its seems like such a 
long time since we were in our classroom so it has been lovely 
to receive so many messages and emails from you all. 

What a lot of things you have been doing! From passing on-line 
ballet exams and competitions, baking cakes, visiting the beach 
and enjoying the outdoors. 

Well done with the online learning and REMEMBER … keep 
reading! 

Take care and see you all soon 

Mrs Taylor xx 

Hello Beech Class! 

How are you all? I hope you have had a great week and are doing lots 
of home learning! 

The weather has been against us this week with the rain and cooler 
temperatures…however I am sure there are still many things we can 
be glad about. I’m glad that I don’t have to water my plants on the 
days it rains! 

What are you thankful or glad about at the moment? 

Each day, try and write one thing that you are glad about and put it 
in a jar or an envelope.  At the end of the month you can then look 
back at how many positive things you have written. 

Have you had a look at the 30 Days Wild website: 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/30DaysWild/schools 

The bingo game on here is really good – why not have a go! 

Mrs Johnson 

Welcome to Beech Class 
Class Teacher: Mrs Johnson 
Teaching Assistants: Miss Brown and Miss Atkins 

Welcome to Willow Class 
Class Teacher: Mrs Taylor 
Teaching Assistants: Mrs Vaughan 

https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/30DaysWild/schools
https://www.slideshare.net/SharenGanesh/georges-marvellous-medicine
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zx882hv


 

Class Teacher: Mrs Warburton 
Teaching Assistant: Mr McKaigg 

Dear Chestnut class.  

I hope you all enjoyed playing rock paper scissors and then writing 
your own stories about the film. We really enjoyed writing ours in 
school and had a debate on whether the Scissors was actually a 
robot controlled by some villain far away! Thankyou especially to 
Tristan, Mr Mckaigg, Elliot and Matilda who shared their stories 
with us.  They were fabulous! Don't forget to send your work in 

whenever its finished. 

This week is all about writing spy stories like Storm Breaker using 
Anthony Horowitz.  I do hope you're enjoying the readings by 

him ... he's an amazing author! 

Year 6's have been planning their own orienteering courses in 
school and setting anagrams to solve - Jermain's was "We love 

orienteering!" Maybe you could draw a map of your garden/house 
and set up a quiz for your family. We tried to find as many words 
within words too.  Challenge - how many words can you find if you 

jumble all the letters up in ‘restaurant’? More than 30? 

Mr McKaigg, all the year 6s and I send our love to you all and miss 
you so much! 

Please click the picture to 
watch the film ‘Broken: 
Rock, Paper, Scissors’. 

Which our class work is 
based on. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GymppwZ7lU4


 

Artwork by Florence McDonald and family 

Click the picture below to go directly to the home learning page on the 
school website 

Oak Extras 

Beech Extras 

Ash Extras 

Chestnut Extras 

Willow Extras 

Wellbeing  

Please click the links below to access your child class home learning 

Here are some of my favourite poems and some 
added extras. 

Please listen, laugh and love all the poems on 
this page.  Let us know if you find any others 

you want to share with everyone. 

https://www.woolprimary.com/home-learning
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EsoQZ9UjK5BElzySf3RmkosB0D5PI8X2kgsUZI-e0TAqIA?e=oYulUt
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EtQ09VCBnTBPnr-RW2sHCNYBsHrZOtOKrTXSsU2kONUQgA?e=u2bz17
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EpGg6jGwYV1BiHdGws1R99MBbaJ9jX0R8IUZWrFzQQF4UA?e=8oAnep
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/Ep-HL8Hvo1JAolxbIWBuoYsBUNuPCHvSi6yqViDzZX4hBw?e=1lq96d
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EqK2p4ANoylOrkRlVfHdsyEBgfz143SfblbKvlpXb0ZvUQ?e=F0EfNP
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/ErxysX5dyTZFtFEC5b6IKxgBDYN2D8x_4jun6LLKsRCExg?e=bZufyV
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_176b9318e3894d91846b7e89071efab0.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_cb3bca1144194407a694a967f7764930.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_9c2ffdbcaf824acfaa8ea17986f3a9fc.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_a722a728e7a94ab6ab3522a761e1324b.pdf
https://9c740a79-65ae-4807-8a91-e82ec09abc77.filesusr.com/ugd/86d213_9dd93c5cf8f1454395cae558b66aac9b.pdf
https://purbeckeducation-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/wool_homelearning_woolprimary_dorset_sch_uk/EpwUHnOcd2dHsUTLkxnbgxMBP63t8EBlIjW4pLRP05oxEw?e=Wdpj7B
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ehffTLlWm50
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qiBeHA9ZOMA
https://www.youtube.com/results?sp=mAEB&search_query=michael+rosen+eddie+and+the+birthday
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ByAg5aoyAN4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wWuf0YHoYgo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7cgcURLbDmk


 

Hi Everyone, 
We have been making clay animals in forest 
school this week, using all kids of different 

materials like sticks and stones. 
We have also be making flower press art by 
bashing flowers and plants between 2 pieces 

of canvas. 
This week it would be great if you could try 
and make your own mud creatures in your 

garden. Use any materials you like (and what 
your parents say your allowed to use) and send 

in the pictures of your creations. 
Stay safe 

 
Emma 

 

Osprey Webcam hyperlink 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OTIe41ZvtS4


 

This week the keyworker group have been learning and researching about the Great Barrier 
Reef for Oceans Week. They have also been working hard on all their class work. 



 This week we are studying spiders. Again we are using a Julia Donaldson book, Spinderella.  We have looked at a spider’s life-cycle and 
compared the arachnid’s life-cycle to that of a butterfly which we looked at a few weeks ago. Some lovely writing has been produced about 

spiders as well as spider hunts and spider web hunts.  Who knew spiders lived such varying lives in Britain ? For the child who thinks they saw 
a tarantula wild in their garden , I can assure you it was not ! 



 

Miss Snooks’ Year 1 group have 
been doing lots of activities 

about their topic of Dinosaurs. 
They have also been creating 

chalk art about their favourite 
places. 



 

Mrs Warburton’s Year 6 group would like to say a massive thank you to the PTFA 
for their leavers hoodies. We have also been firing water rockets, writing more of 

our rock, paper scissors story and doing yoga exercises. 



 

Sam has been working hard and doing great maths fraction work. Well done 

Elliot has written a great descriptive story based on the 
film ‘Broken: Rock, Paper. Scissors. Well done! 

Ben has been doing loads of different dinosaur based activities this week. From 
maths, to phonics, writing and he’s even made a salt dough T-Rex. Well done! 

Mrs Griffiths has been doing some of her own home 
learning after work each day as she has been trying 
to train her family's new puppy, Murphy! (He's not 

very obedient yet!)  



 

Matilda has written a great descriptive setting of a city. When we read 
it we can really imagine ourselves there. 

Down the long dull dusty road tall large buildings 
hover over the railway tracks with old coal filled 
trains chugging loudly behind the tall dark miser-
able black houses. Plastic swiftly swooping from 
street to street with no matter to be there.  The 
towering streets of London always bunged up 
with cars never moving. The petrol stations full 
with a queue not moving for ages.   

Bella has done great dinosaur work this 
week. Its great that your favourite 

dinosaur is the Brontosaurus! 

“Dennis spent time with his Dad at work, above raising 
the flag and wearing his safety equipment.  We’ve also 
spent time outside enjoying the sunshine. “ Wow Dennis 

looks like fun! 

“Isobel entered a competition with her ballet school. It was to 
design a tutu. We are so proud of Isobel as she won her age 

group and got given a lovely t shirt and medal!  Isobel has done 
some long walks, been on bike rides, played in the garden, 

helped look after the plants in the garden, picked our first 
strawberries of the year, baking, went to the beach and lots 

of home learning.” Well done Isobel! 



 

Aidan has been busy with big sister hunting for minibeasts down by the river 
and in his garden in the evening. Aidan, you look dressed up like a snow leopard 
- did that scare away any creatures or did you see some moths and bats ? He 
has been drying flowers ( I hope you have not dried any mini-beasts on those 

flowers !) and been busy writing about spiders.  

Look ! Is 
that a new 
type of two

-legged 
mini-beast 
known as an 

Isaac ? 

Snail racing 
with Isaac 
and family ! 

“Julia Donaldson`s, The Snail and the Whale was our book last week as we studied snails. We 
looked at the work of the artist Kandinsky with his circles paintings; with a somewhat loose 

link to the spirals on a snail shell ! “ 



 

Ash 23% 

Beech Year 3 30% 

Beech Year 4 13% 

Chestnut Year 5 30% 

Chestnut Year 6 9% 

Oak 33% 

Willow 25% 

Keep on doodling and rocking on!! 

Keep it up. Sometimes it can feel 
tough but if we keep persevering  

we’ll all achieve. 

Mrs Warburton and Mr Mckaigg 

Sammy 

Oak Class Ollie Ash Class Jessica 

Willow 
Class 

Theo Beech Class Eve 

Chestnut 
Class 

Phoebe   

Well done everyone!!  

Keep ROCKING ON !!! 



 

Login: oak wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: ash wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: willow wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: beech wool 

Password: Wool 

Login: chestnut 5/6 

Password: chestnut 

Oxford Owl is a great 
resource to get lots of 

different, free e-books. 

We are providing class 
logins for the books and 
all the books can then 
be quizzed on through 
accelerated reader for 
years 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6. 

Have fun and enjoy 
reading lots of 

different books!! 

To login: 
 

Click on link: 
 https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk 
 
Click on the pink login. 
 
 

Please click on the icons to go to the variety of websites that 
are available to help with home learning.  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk
https://play.numbots.com/#/account/school-login/48045
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student/48045
https://students.doodlemaths.com/?_ga=2.201300908.369049136.1584624019-%20%20%201322483928.1573732318
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://online.espresso.co.uk/espresso/login/Authn/UserPassword
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search?term=school+closure
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize
https://ukhosted69.renlearn.co.uk/2236730/Public/RPM/Login/Login.aspx?srcID=s
https://classroomsecrets.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+kids+workout
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=joe+wicks+kids+workout
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=cosmic+yoga
https://family.gonoodle.com/channels/fresh-start-fitness
https://whiterosemaths.com/
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/
https://www.ictgames.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7sW4j8p7k9D_qRRMUsGqyw
https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/
https://www.hamilton-trust.org.uk/
https://www.gonoodle.com/good-energy-at-home-kids-games-and-videos/
https://www.woolprimary.com/school-closure-home-learning
https://pages.sumdog.com/

